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I HEREBY RECOMMEND THIS THESIS BE ACCEPTED AS FULFILLING 
THIS PART OF THE GRADUATE DEGREE CITED ABOVE 
ADVISER 
DEPARTMENT HEAD 
"D•or" S.• an Old ln&llah P• .. teund ln tb• ��•ter 
Book. It follows .. soul and nody II" and ,,,.ooed•• "wult 
and &advaoer." D••in11 of the poeiu· baa pro••d dlftlcult, 
opln.J.ona ••r)' 1ng fro• th• year 700 to 9$0. .Most scholar•• 
tbou4h, seem to ·�·· tbat �neor� wa• probably writ'•" 
during tho eighth century. Tb• poem ha• a stan�alc 
structure lS.ko "Wulf and Badwacer•• and • lyr.t.o and elegiac 
•oed ai�llar to �Widsitb." I' la Ynique in its uae or a 
ref"rain. Its 42 llno• are d1Y1ded lnto six atan&a•. In 
each or tno stanzas, the po•t refers to a dltf•r•nt 
bi•'•rloal lee.end vhloh present• a eorr•• or d1tticulty 
and •n<l• with tbe at.ateldnt "n>at. passed, •o may thls ! '' 
' U• oono1Y4•• wltb a desorii>tion of bi• own situation and, 
acaln, re•t•'•• the r•fraln. Thls i-otraln shows bi• hope 
for \be Cu,ure in 8Plte ef .aie deapalr ot 'he pr•a•nt. 
Tb• purpoa• er 'bla paper 1• •• aug0e at 'b• apeolflc 
legend• to wbl•b tb• 0De•r" po•• al lad•• by ooaparlng tho 
P••• •o •••• or the •oat ta•o•• G•r .. n1c l•&•nd• existing. 
Tb••• legend• are the·Sld•r, ��a, the Younger fidda, tb• 
Volaunm• �age, the �l�el1ns•nl\ed, and the KP;d!�!• vhlcb 
all •••• to bo related. 
2 
Th• &lder Edda la th• oldest or the tale• mentioned 
aboTe. It has been and 1• still called the Poetic Bdda, 
the Saemundar §dda. and the British JWda. Opinion• •• to 
the date of its vritin.g Yary from approximately lOjO t o  
1240. Heweyer. Saemund "the Learnedtt (approximately 10.5' 
to 1135), an Icelandic farmer who atudied in Peria, may 
well ba•e collected th• •ongs and lay• ot th• Rdda and 
written them down. 'nlis ••••• to be the moat preTalent 
opinion and would date the poem aometime during his life-
time. The many lay• within the Bdda •••• to depict a series 
of unconnected stories, probably of Scandinayian origin. 
Waddell, howeyer, dieagr•••· He feels that the stories 
concern British heroes whose legend• were carried into 
Iceland. Once the lays haye been rearranged in*o a more 
coherent ordar, they describe th• attempts or a king to 
establish civilization and reform Iiden. He places the 
actual action of the stery in Asia Minor, especially at 
1 Troy. The tru�h of bi• theory has yet �o be determined, 
but the Bdda re�ains a collection of lays concerning the 
actions of various heroes. It also seems to be a source of 
the Younger Bdda, the Volsunga Saga, the Nibelungenlied, and 
the Kudrun, for each ot these book• expands en stories told 
in the Blder Edda. 
1L. A. Waddell, The British Bdda (Londonr Chapman 
and Hall, Ltd. , 19JO), passim, intro. 
The younger Bdda baa also been called the Proa• 
I 
Bdda and th• Snorr� Jdda. It follows the Blder Bdda in 
time. 1b'ia book is written in Old Horse. like 'the Bl.der 
Bdda, b�t tn preae inatead ot poetry. The auther ot the 
Younger Bftd• 1• an Icelander named Snorri Stur luson, who 
liYed fr.m 1178 io 1241. It contalna a great deal or the 
material ••ntioned in the &lder .Edda. In some respects, it 
appears '• _,. a summa ry or the lld•r Bdda. 
A third Old Norse story takes the torm of the 
Volaunsa Saia. It is a prose aaga, sometimes oalled a prose 
epio, vhioh i• based on the two Bddaa, particularly the 
latter halt ot the Xlder Bdda. It d•picts the story of 
Sigurd and th• Vo laung• with estraerdinary detail. I ha•• 
••en on lp ene theoretical da,ing, that ot a�proximately 
12,os2 hew•••r, it .. , easi ly ha•• been written ea�lier. 
Th• Slbelungenlied (or N1ebelungenlie�) ls a German 
epic po•• vbloh •r .. ts the aame material as that desc�ibed 
in the �• lsun� !•«•• The names, quite natur•lly, are 
slightly d1tt•rent and aome ot the •••nts differ aemewhat. 
111 • material ts, again, tro• th• latter half at the Rlder 
Bdda. 111• author ot this poem is unknevn, although he 
apparently knova well ihe r•alon en th• Rbin• about Worma. 
2 William Ran•&n Lettao•, trans., Tb• Nibelungenlied 
(New York1 The Colonial Preas, 1901). P• vii. 
action. Scholarly op inlena as te·the dat• •t th1• PON'I 
range trom th• middl• ot the twelfth oentu�y •• •h• b•ginning 
ot the thirteen•h. This p••m has Men call.-d "�be German:lo 
ta1e of Tl"oy."J 
ot the f'iye atortea m•ntl•n•d. Jrergaret Ar•e11.r, in ber 
tranalatlon ot th• t·ale, •••••• •hat "G•r•n aeholarabip 
places the date ot th• Gudrun •••••h•r• ln the laet decade 
et the twelfth eentury, a perled b•unded on on• aid•· by the 
Nibelunen11ed, by which it vea intlu•noed."4 ObYleasl7, 
th • dates of th••• two poea.s are oit•" tor speculati•n1 
however . the fact tba t the Ni.b•J.U.nl•Jrlled ta earll•r than 
the Kudrun and intluenoed. the 1hadhn l• f'alrly well 
established. Th• ludrun i• based en a l•g•hd th.at is still 
p�eserTed in soand�naTt.an t•lk-lore and is brie�ly mentioned 
i n  the Y&uns•r B dda. Once again, the autbo� is unknown. 
As oan be aeen, th••• t1Y• ••oi-1•• are 1nt•rrelated, 
though one may tell a tale that 1• �nly br1•fly mentioned 
in a second and ignored in a third. In addition, they are 
all written at • later date than the short poem "n•or." In 
J Ibid., P• T • 
4 Margaret A rmour , trane., Gudrun (Londoni J. M. Dent 
and Sons, Li:d., 1932), p. Yii. 
' 
·� •pinl••• tb• "De••" p .. t .. d• •lluei•n• •• l•g•nds that 
•••• well known 1n bl• ti... 'ftloy were popular enough �o 
ba .. been repe••�d by verd •t ••utb t•r ••••r•l cea\url•• 
be�•r• they vere wr1 tten d.,,n ln •117 esp1u>d•d t•r•, althou8fl 
_n, or the Oh•not•t'• •• wbl•b r __ .. r•t•• -·�· also 
••ntloned in ether ••rly v•rk• aweb aa "a.owlt" and 
0Wid•ltb." It •b••• ••n and ••••n ••r• •• vell k1tovn that 
their name• and a b'l•f •�••unl ot tilelr prebl•• eo�ld oall 
'o th• uitnd or 'h• r•act•r or 11••• .. � tt..lr en t lro •'•rr, 
then the •tori•• pr•bab17 $US''Y1Tecl la . ... C•r• and vere 
vrltt•n 1n one ef th••• 11•• ta•ota• beaks. 11ll• ldea aee•s 
•• be •ut>?•rted by 'b• fa et 'b•t •tbel••• are •a.r• •hat 
tvo •t' th• ''Deer., alluatens f Wel.and and 9 .. dohlld•) he� 
detlnitely �en d•s.,.ib..t in •he•• �i•• atorl••• and thre • 
more {11leodrtc, Ber•nrto. and l!••..,...,d•) ha•• beon 
tentatl••l1 •1oribed te th ... 
\ft!LUND ,\ND BM DOIULl>lt .... llnea 1-ll 
The:le4ond ot We lund and Beedohilde alluded to 1n 
the tirat two ataneaa ot •ne-.r- has be� tally deaorlbed ln 
seye�al atorles and in allsbtly •arylng ••r•lona. one or 
tb••• ver•i•ns, the one tba• s••• to be the mo•t f'requen•17 
quoted. ooours ln tho Elder lklda in a la7 entitled the 
6 
"V•l•ndal'k•l•h•." Thi•· lay .. , � su-.rlaed •• 
f•llowsa 
Volundr1 a lead•r (or prince) of the elYes. 
noted for his skill as a smith. and his two 
brothers Bgill and Slagtithr, lived 1n the 
W•lt Dales, at Wolf Lake. They had caught 
three swan-maidens there, and bad made them 
their w1v•s, but after ••••n years these had 
sseaped. Volund'• broth•�• went in purauit. 
but Volundr stay•d in th• Wolf Dal•s, hoping 
ftr his wife'• re tutn . King Nithuthr of the 
Niarar learned that Volundr vas alone, and 
determined to take him eaptS.Te. V·olundr was 
out hunting wbep the Niarar came to his house. 
Th6 Hiara r round 700 rings strung up in the 
house• they took one of th••• and left. When 
volundr returned, he d1aoo�ered the loss of 
the ring, but thought hi• wife had taken it 
and concluded that she had com• back to him. 
While waiting for her app .. rance he tell 
aal•ep, and veke up to tind h1maelt in th• 
h.anda ot &ithuthr. The king had Volundr bound, 
took �•r hi .. elt volund1a sv•rd, al1d gave to 
his daughter, the prinoeas Bothvildr, the ring 
vhieb he ha� ••rlier •••l•n from V•lund'• 
string of 700. Moreo••r, at the instance of 
the QU••n.• the kins bad V•lund r llama trung and 
forced him to serve as the royal smith. Th• 
e:ir tn reT•nge ••tio.ct to hi• ami�y th• twe 
sons of Nitbuthr, alev th••• and made bowls 
eut o� •hair skull•, pnia eu� of tbeir eye;balls, 
�nd brooohe.e out of th•1r teetht he presented 
th••• werk• •t ar• to the royal faaily ae 
produc t• or his s•ithy. Later he got tb6 ring 
tr .. Botb•11dr and raytahed her. Yinally he 
flow oft � reyealing the whole to Nithuthr as 
he l et"t. J 
The carving oo the Franks Casket illus trates that this 
Tersion is similar to a very eerly form ot the story. The 
Franks Caske• ts probably a Northumbrian WQrk made �tween 
5K••P Malone, ed., Deor (New York' Appleton•Centttry­
Crot••• 1966), P• '• 
7 
the alxth and olghth oenturi••• It depict• th• h•adless 
body of one of Mi,hhad's ••ns and Welund beld1ng up a bowl 
that be had mad• from the skull. •·1Deor" was probably 
written during the eighth oenlur11 ao th• ver•iona knewn 
by the "Deor" peec and the artiat vbo oreat•d th• Franks 
Caak•t v•r• yery likely cl�aely akin. Yet, tbe Klder Edda 
contains minuto details ld•ntical ie thoae in the Franks 
Casket. Conaequ•ntlJ, •••n it th• story told in the Bld•r 
Ed9.a is net id•ntical to that knewn by tb• 11Deor"' aud tenoe, 
the resemblance i• Yery clc••• 
ln 11D•o� 11 '1'1en. Welund i• the Volund.r or th• 
uVolundarkvitha." Nithhad is Nlthuthr. and Beadohllde i• 
N1thuthr's daughter, Bothvildr. The voes and �1aer1•• Welund 
suff•rs are due t� bis 1mpriaenment b7 Bithhad and the supple 
sinew-bonds with whtch he 1s bound are equivalent to the 
haas tri.nging. Welund 'a problems ultimately pas• away b•·cau•• 
he is able to revenge himself and escape. The fact that 
Beadohilde 's �roubl• also paaaea indioa tes that the "De or" 
poet knew of the story of the birth of her son, Widia, who 
became a hero. •urthermore, other tales of Walund describe 
the love that etv•ntually grew between him and Beadohilde. 
In additi&n to the detailed description of Welund's 
story in the Blder .Edda, Welund is at least mentioned in each 
of the ather four legends discussed above. 
To som� extent. the actions of the Nibelungen11ed, 
the Volsunga Saia• th• Younger Rdcl!• and the Blder Bdda 
8 
J..nvolTe a ring. In tne latter tb.ree $tories, tb• ring ls 
eal led the "Rina •t Andyar• • " Thi• rtng 1'1a• algnificance in 
the •t•r1•• beoaus• of i•• our•• which contr•ls \h• fa"•• 
of l$• owners. In \b,e N�!?flu.n,1•glt•d• the ''Ring of the 
Nibelungs" has less er importance becau$e the reasons fo r the 
giv•n actions are attributed to •ere human· m•tives. HoveYer, 
the ring still to�ms a portion ot the story . 
In each of these four stories, the ring originally 
belonged to a dwart who ma1nta.ined a hoard of gold. Perhaps 
part ef weiund1s story was used wh&n the legend of the dwai-f 
vaa developing. If this as sumption is true, then Welund1a 
smithy and 700 rings bec·ame the dwarf• a beard, and the ring 
that was stolen trom Welund became the "Ring of .Andvare" 
and the "Ring et the Nibelungs. 11 A vei-y small portion of 
Welund•s story would, then, have developed into part of the 
introduction of both the Vol�µnga Saga and the N�ael�ngo�lied. 
MAETHHILDR AND GB.AT -- lines 14-17 
Tb.a • tory at Maethbild• and a.at offer• th• grea test 
problem to •ob·elai:-a wh•" tryin3 to de ter111ine tbe tel• tha� 
th• 0Deor0 poet ref•l's to. Th• tra,ns1.at1on of the passage 
ltse·lf otf'era a t••-nd.ows problem. Foi- •�a•pl•, the i'Mlme• 
themselves haYe proved difficult to translate. Although 
Maethhilde is nov ge,nerally acc•pted as the name or the 
woman in the pass.age, her name may be Hlld•. Geat may be 
9 
the na_. of th• man in•olT•d• or the word may rat•� to the 
nation. A translation of th• critical B••dohild• lines 
printed ainnnaevel1:ln nt• Atlan tic M•n•h17 in 1891 
illustrates some of the•• dlCfieul•i••i 
We have heard enough ot Hild's disgra c• i 
hero•• of Geat were homeless made,6 
and sorrow s tole their sleep away. 
Th.e author even r�otnotes the first line in order to offer 
a second reading. "'We have heard of many a h ouseh ol d war . " 
In addition, some critics haTe suggested that several linea 
have been lost at this point in the poem. They believe 
that Beadohilde and Geat actually belong in separate and 
distinct stories. The result of these divers• opinions 1• 
that the tales off•red by critics as descriptions of the 
Maethhilde/Geat affair are widely Tar1ed and are very 
indefinite. 
Kemp .Ma l one has made a new s uggestion as to the full 
story. Ile feels th• alluaion made by the 0neor" poet is 
only known to us now through two ballads , the first 
Seandinavian and the second Icelandic. In each version 
Gaute (or Gauti ) diaoov•rs hi• vif'e, Magnild (or Ma gnh. il d) • 
in tears. He asks vhy 1he cries, and is told tha t she fears 
her impending death in the river. In spite of his consoling 
6
"The Oldest English Lyric,'' The Atlantic Monthlz, 
LXVII (February, 1891}. 2ar.� -
10 
words explaining that the •Tent will not ooour, abe remains 
aad. Sb• fe•l• that it is impoaaibl• to escape one's 
tat»e. When the •t .. com•• 'o cross the bridge, she falls 
into the water. Gaut• then plays upon his harp. In the 
tirat version. his wife rises and the two are happily 
reunited. In the second. her body rises to the surface. He 
kiasee and then buries it.7 It Malone'• suggested trans­
lation Gf the passage 1• oerreot (see my litera,l transla-
tlon}, then these twQ Scandinavian ballads oould well apply 
to the "Deor11 all us ion to Maethhilde and Gea t. 
F. Norman has argued against Malone's suegestion. 
Hie argument appea�• very cogent. For example, he points 
out that Malone admits "Deor 0 could not have been cooiposad 
�uch later tha n 950. •orman goes on to say that Malone 
"••.ends up with the statement that a Scandinavian ballad 
reached �ngland by the middle of the tenth century. It i s  
this last statement which is most disturbing. Terms like 
'epic', 'lay', and 'ballad' have been tolerably well 
clarified, and if ve are now to assume ballads in the tenth 
century this is a matter of some concern to all Ruropean 
yernacular literatures. Bven Prof. �Ialone seems somewhat 
alarmed, and his alarm is given as one of the reasons why he 
fayours as late a date a s  possible for the composition of Deor."
8 
7Kemp Malone, "on Deor 14-17, 11 Modern Philology, XL 
(August, 1942), 16. 
8:&'. N 01·man, " 'De or' s Pi Critic ism and an Interpretation,'' 
Modern Language ReTiew, XXXII (1937). )74. 
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After continuing hla arguments at some length, 
Worman conoludea with his own interpretati6n of the stanLa, 
baaed on a dltferent translation. His translation reads 
as follows s •we heard the foll owing c oncerning }lae tbhild' • 
atta ir: Geat was completely •Yermastered by his l&Y• 
passion so that this troublesome ( and unrequited) affection 
caused gt-eat srief to her."9 He concludes that Maethhilde 
um1 illingly runs away with Gea t, and su ffers gr�a t hard­
ships while with him. Her father puraues them and is 
killed by Geat. Finally somoone from Maethhilde•s clan 
c omes te he� aid. She escape s and returns heme. Norman's 
postulation is based on two sligh tly differing renderings 
ot the aam• basic story. One of these renderings comes 
from the Middle High Qeraan Alexanderlied and the second ls 
tound in the Kudrun. These two s tori es are almost ident ical 
except for the relationships of the people involyed. For 
exa mpl e, in the Kudrun. Hild is the mother of Kudrun and 
Hettel is the father. �udru n ta abducted. In the 
Alexanderlied. llild is abducted and pursued by her father. 
Hagena. The cencept that the "neortt poet probably alludes 
to the s tory later vrit�en in the Kud run seems to be tho 
most generally acoepted by a cholars , but the qu esti on is 
9 Ibid., )80-)81. 
12 
by no means concluded. There is still a wide range of 
opinions. 
A third example et a com pletely dltterent •xplanation 
of the Maethhilde problem may be found in fred.erick Tupper' s 
suggestion. In an essay written in 1911, he concluded 
that Hild was the lady referred to in the third stanza of 
the poem. Hild was simply a shortened form of B••dohild. 
Nithhad, Beadohild'• father. was the Geat. The Geat was 
grieving over th• 1 os s of lais oh ildren. The p1Je t was, 
therefore, using th• first three stanzas of t�e poem to 
explain the story of Velund and bis foes.
10 
To th••e and many o•h•r suggestions concerning the 
p ossibility. Th• snorra Ill!• •ff•r• a vary concise version 
of the story that develeped into the vo!sunga Saga and the 
Nibelungenli•d• A portlon •f this story is tranelat•d as 
follovst 
Sigurd rode until he found a house u�on the 
fell . Within it al-ept a wona.n who had on a 
helmet and a oeat of mail. He drew h1' 
aword and cut k•r ooat of a1il off h•7 • Then 
she awoke and nam ed herself Hil d . s� ia 
called ai-ynhild.... Sigurd rode theACe and 
came to the �ing who i• ·· namtd Gjuki·· •• their 
children were Gunnar, llo�n11 Gudrun 
Gudny • •  , • There Sigurd tvelt for , 1 ong 
time and be took to wife Gudrun • •  • After­
ward, Sigurd and the son1 oi Gju� wen t to 
lO Frederick Tupper, .Jr., 0Tte song of De or." Modern 
Pbilolosr• IX (October, 1911), 266. 
lJ 
Atli • • •  to ask as a wife for Gunnar Brynb1ld, 
his sister. She dwelt upon Hind Fell, and 
about her ball was a flaming fire, and she 
had made a vow to have as a husband that 
man, OflY• who dared to ride through the 
flame. 
The story continues, telling how Sigurd and Gunnar changed 
s hapes and Sigurd rode throuzh the flames and pliehted troth 
with Brynhild. Later, after she has married Gunnar, she 
discovers that she ha� been foolerl. She revenges herself 
upon Sigurd and kills herself. Perhaps, then, Maethhilde 
or Hilde is the Brynhild or Hild of the Snorra Bdda, and 
Geat is Gunnar, the son ot Gjuki. Geat could also represent 
the Gjuking nation. I am not familiar enough with the 
f ormatien of na�es to trace th• possible development or the 
word G•at into Gjukl or Gluking. Howeyer, 1f this 
transformation could have ooourr�d, then the story the 
"Deor• poet alluded to may ha?e de�eloped into the Brynhild 
at&ries •f th• Youn1�r �dda, the Valsunga Saia• and the 
Nibelu ngenlied. The fact that the �•thhilde story may 
have been told in one of these famous books seems highly 
possible because each of the other "Deor" allusions may be 
and ·has· been plausibly placed within them. In addition, 
Brynhitd•s problem fits very well �ith any of the 
translations of the third stanza that I have seen. I feel, 
11 Lettsom, Nibelungenlied, p. x. 
14 
c•naequentlF. , .... , a Brynhild allualon is mu oh more 
likely thanTe:Ten.a Kudrun allusion, where the tranalattofl 
of the line•· thamselYes must be manipulated as well •• the 
relationehipa et the people. 
TllBODRIC line• 18-20 
Again. the lines of the 11Deor" poet have been the 
subject of much discussion. In this case1 the problem is 
of a dual nature, concerning th• identification of Theodric 
and the question· of why the situation should be an unhappy 
one . 
Critics haTe agreed that Theodric may be one of twe 
men. He may be Theodrio the Frank (Wolfdietrich) or he may 
be Theodr1c the Great, ruler of the Ostrogoths (Dietrich 
von Bern). Wolfdietrich suffered exile at one time in hi• 
life. He is probably the Theodric mentioned on the Rokstone, 
a runic stone {possibly from the early tenth century) found 
in Bast Gothland, Sweden. The inscription on the Rok read•t 
"Theodrich the daring in mood, the lord of seamen, ruled 
Redmero's strand. He, the Prince of the Maerings, sitteth 
12 now in full war-gear on his steed, shield-girt. 11 I;e one• 
ruled in Hreithmar which may be Geatland. These are tile 
Geats of "o.owult." Theodric's forces defeated the Geatish 
12 
Stoptord A .  Br ooke, The H1atorx of 1arly English 
Literature (New Yorkt Macmillan and Co., 1892), P• 46J. 
1.5 
army in ,20. Hygelao was the leader er the G•••• ln this 
battle. Only on• Geat surYiYed, Beovult. Snorrl Sturlu aon 
told tb• story in th• 'birteenth century in a slightly 
different version. In hi• atory, the bat,lo takes place 
at hom•� net abroad a a  it do•• in "aeowult." Also. Hyeelao'• 
rival is named Haki, not Theodric.1J Dietrich von Barn 
lived from approximately 45' to 526. H• suffered exile 
for many years at the hands of Brmanario, and lived du ring 
this time at tbe oourt of Attila. He united tho Gothic 
tribes in the Balkans and ruled for thirty-three years in 
Ravenna as the king or :rtaly. Finally he returned wit=h a 
Hunnish army and defeated Ermanaric. Dietrich entors the 
Nlbelungenlied prebably through his rel ationship to Attila 
and his lead•rship er a Bunnis h army. As avenger in the 
Wibelungenli9d, he finally vanqui•be• Hagen, but in doing 
s• he loses his en\1re army. Hi• victory ia, 'hen, a rather 
sad one. nits story ia alao told in an older form in the 
Klder Bdda in the "Ailakvida. 11 In th• battle over Which of 
tbe •w• Th•odrio •a is inTel Ted in nD• or, 11 critic• •••• to 
be ta1rly evenly divided. 
Th• ••oond par� of the problem concerns the 
unhappin••• of tb• aitua,ion s•ated. in "n.or.tt If Wolfdietrioh 
1• the Theodrio in �ueation. then h• ruled as a conqueror 
13Kemp Malone, ed., Deor (London: Methuen and Co., 
Ltd., 19JJ}, P• 10. 
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and his subjects would be unhappy . When his rule was 
o•er,. th.en the unh•t>t>iness vould have "?Bsaed away." Many 
of the oritios who support Dietrich as Theodric ha•• felt 
that Dietrioh himself �as unhappy. His rule would 
reproaent the time of bis exile. and bis happiness would 
r•turn after his defeat of ErU1anaric. As Bkwall points 
out, bowe-.er, Dietrich's rule 111ay have been considered 
unjustified by many of his subjocts. In this case, again 
14 the subjacts would be the unhappy people. 
There s eems to be o•naiderable confus ion of the two 
TheodricS throuffhout history, as GYen the legends of their 
deeds yary widely. Perhaps this confusion actually began 
T•ry early. For example, a Theodric is ment1�ned twice in 
11Widsitb." In lin e 24, he is said t o be king of the Franks, 
while in line 115, he is king of th• Bast Goths. Malone 
Ceels that both of these references are to Wolfdietrioh.15 
&ven if Malone'• assumption is true, the faot that Tbeodric 
ia called a ruler of both the nast Goths and the Franks in 
one poem indicate• •om• kind of merger in the identities ot 
the t�o men. Therefore. th•r• may have been some eonfusien 
in th.e minds er the "Deor" poet and hi• audience which 
resulted in the many and di verse legends about the two 
14 Eilert Bkwall, "Reviews," ReTiew ot Deor, ed. Kemp 
Nalene, in the �odern Language R•Ti•v• XXIX, 1§)4, P• 81, 
lj Malone, Deor (19JJ), p. 12. 
--
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The4t<lr1c's in later literature. Thi• taot may be the 
re•••n tor th• ter•• and •omevhat 1nad9quate statement 
abou• Theodric in "Deer." It would ha ve been ne cessary 
for the poet tc use a tairly lees• 0011ttnent so that the 
me•b•rs of hls audience could apply �hose Ye�sions or the 
stories that they knev • 
.BOl!MANRIC -- lincts 21-27 
Bormanr1o ha s a duil reputation. In "Widsith," 
for example . he is de�cribed a5 being very wicked in th& 
opening section while he is r epu ted to be a good. just 
ruler in tho remain•er ot th e  poem. He appears very oruel 
when he is briefly mentioned in "Beowulf." The "Deor"' 
poet ohose to depict hi• evil nature and his subjects' 
reactions. 
Eormanric was a king or the Ostrogotha and ruler of 
an empire in the Ukraine who died in approximately )70. He 
was a strong king. famed for his deeds, and feared by the 
su rrou nd ing peoples. When the liuns invaded his kingdom 
( lead by Dietrich), he te l t ho vould be defeated and so 
oollllllitted suicide . 
Since many stories have flourished concernin� 
Sormanric. cri tics have merely indicated where some of these 
•tories may be found. and have mad6 no attempt to pin point 
the specific talt1 to which the 11Deor11 poet refer&. They 
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would be ju•t1tl•d in doing so t•r there is e"'t'en 1••• 
r•f•rencs• to a legend about Berman�io in "neor" than there 
is ab•ut Theodrle. Agai"• 'he poet ru.y be allowing bis 
audience to call to mind whatever story they Jtn•w, oven 
that of 11l•.ctrio Vbieh the poet had pr••ieualy mentioned. 
There is one story. ho-waver, which seems to haTa 
profoundly •ffe.cted literature and may ·well havfl be<m tho 
ono usually oallod to mind by this passage. lt iG frequently 
citod as an oxatapl.e of Eormanrio's oruolty. Thi!! story was 
fi-rst told uy Jordanes in G�tioa sometinl& during ths sixth 
century . �ier1aanaricua ( �ormanric) killed a woman named 
Sunilda bocouse her hus band had d•sortod him. Ho had ber 
tied to two wild hors•• and had them driven apart. lier 
brothers �lew him in re venge . There are in existence 
st1>ries tellino; h1>w Rormanr1c was killed by hiG own subj&c"ts. 
Thay may have develop-.d from Jardanes ' account. Ono of the 
most famou!J ronder1ngs of JQrdanos' ta.le or the Sunilda 
incident was that developed int·o a por tion Gf the Volsane 
�age. In this saga, Bornwtnrie is Joraunrek and Sunilda 11 
is Swanbild. ,Jormunrek order s Swanhild to be tr&mpled to 
death by horaea b•eause she ga•• hor loYe to his Eon efter 
she had been plighted to Jormunr0k, himself.. ller two 
brothers then set out to •.Teng0 her death by killing 
Jormunrek. Th• yersion differs here, thour,ti, tor they only 
succeed in cutting ��r hie hands and teet. Although this 
19 
•r • alallar Tera ion of th• story i• no� specifically 
1ndioaced by the scop in " Deo r, "' its fame may have oaused 
the readers of .the peem te reoall it. 
HiODiM AND HRORHBNDA -· lines J.$-42. 
Heoden and He orrenda are, reapectively, the lard 
and the usurping so op of the last stanz.a of ttne or. tt Many 
scholars have stated that they represent neden, who falls 
in love with Ilild, and his minstrel, Horant. Their story 1$ 
told in th e �udrun. It is also told in diff&rlng versions 
in both the Slder Edda and the Yo�nzer Edda. In the Kudrun, 
U orant woos Hild for Heode n by his -�onderful r.n.tsic and sh& 
finally agrees to run away with Hcden. The talo onds 
happily with the lovers escaping. Tha olaer versions 
depict an endles s battle resulting between Hild 's fathor 
and Hede n. Each night Hild heals the slain and the battle 
continues each day. When the Kudrun version is applied to 
-·-
"Deor, 11 IIeorrenda becomes the recipient of Deor's lands 
because of his aid to Heoden. 
Belief in the Hedenhiorant applica ti on has become 
quite widespread. For exnmple, P. J. Frankis uses it freely 
in developing his theory of Deor 's biography. He believes 
that eaoh incident ruent1oned 1n the poero 1nolude s some 
detail of the poet 's life- Ile continues his essay with a 
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fascinating oo•parison of Deor to Wulf of 11Wul f and 
Badwacer. 016 
William Lawrenoe, writing as early as 1911, and Kemp 
�lone, writing as late as 1966, have disputed the 
Heden /Horant theory. La�rence states that although Deor 
may have bean a sl ig h t�d minstrel, his concluding 5tory is 
still ficti enal . 17 Malone expand s  Lawrence's idea further: 
He .[the poe� had a br il liant i ns pira tion 
when he repres•nted hims el f as the d o feat�d 
rival of He orrenda, the most famous minstrel 
of Old-GermaniG story. A poat who was 
Heorr@nda1s predecessor and rival must 
indeed be wor th hearing! The author drew 
on Boglish oral tradition, one may suppose, 
for his knowl•dge of He oden and Heorrenda; 
if h6 had written sources they have not come 
down to us. No �llusion to the tragic lGve 
of Heoden and Hild oan be found in our 
passage, though it does not follow, of 
courRe, that the Old Eng lish �oet was 
unacquainted with the s t o ry. l� 
I tend to agree with Malone when he says that the 
"Deor" poet was merGly using a poetic device in the!Je final 
lines. Perhaps he was prqparing us for a purely fictional 
account when he gradually made his allusions less specific. 
In addition, lines 28 through J4, which refer to God in 
Jlis wisdQm &eem to further set the finai portion of' the poe• 
l6p. J. J'rankia, "Beor and Wulf and Sadvaoer: Some 
Conjectures," Me41um .Aavuai, XY..XI ( 1962), 161-175. 
l7William w. Lawrence, "The Song of Deor." Modern 
fhllel•gz, IX (July, 1911), -4. 
18Matone. Deor (1966), p. 16. 
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apart. How•••r, du• 'to tb.• pr•••lence o-t the !CY;fl"u.n theory, 
i't� nw1t definitely be tak•n in·t·o oon atderation 1fheo ••lF&ing 
th• t'inal lln•• •� "Deer." 
As can be seen . th• oldest Bnglish lyric offers a 
wealth of allusions to ancient legends. Most of these 
allusions have pre>ven difficult to pinpoin• witb any accuracy. 
The UldeJ" B doa . the Y•up_ge_r Edda, the Volsy,n&� �aga., the 
Nibelqngenl1e�. and the JSudtun have sorved as constant 
references for critics when analyzlng "Deer. ° For each 
allusion made by the "Deor" poet, seholare have turned to 
one or more of these five bo�ks for the detailed story. 
Also, the tales ln th• poem musi haTe be•n extremely famous 
to evoke the detailed account in the minds of the audience. 
They could readily have later been written in one or more 
of these books . For these two reasons , I believ$ that each 
story tn "Deer" (with the po•slble exceptlen or Heoden/ 
Heorrenda) has its later equiYalent in these books. 
If the Heoden and Heorrenda tale is a fictional 
account lnYented by the poet• i:hen the Kud.run mlgh t be 
slashed from •he list. The othei- books include br1e:f' accounts 
of its stories. In addition. it is the youngest of these 
books and the furthest remoYed fr·om th• time ot the 11Deot-" 
poet. However, untll scholars oan be more conclusive about 
the Geat and Maethhilde paaeage and the Heoden and Heorr-enda 
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passage, X te•l •hat the KudFJ!n should remain llst•d with 
the 114•r. If!!!• tb• Y•�l!l•r JM4•• 'k• V!i•,M!&» 111•• an4 
th • ••-91.\lllgenlied. 
w e land , the r e s o l u t e  warr i o r ,  had know l edge of exile ; 
he s uffered hard ships ; s orrow and lon gi n g  he had f o r  
compani ons , wintry cold exile . Oft e n  he found woe s 
aft e r  Nithhad put compuls i on upon h i m ,  s upple bon d s  of 
s i n ew upon a more excellent ma n .  
That pas sed away, s o  may th i s .  
Her brothers ' d e ath wa s n ot s o  sere upon Bead ob i ld ' s 
mind a s her ovn s ta t e ,  1-1hen she had clearly s een tha t 
she was with obild . She could never think with a 
light hea r t  o f  what must come of tha t . 
Tbat pa s s ed away, s o  may t hi s .  
Many or us haT• heard t h a t  tbe Geat 1 •  loT• for 
��e thhild gre w  bound l e ss .  t ha t  his er1evous pa s si o n 
wholly rett him of s l eep. 
That �ssed away , s o  may this . 
Theod ri c ruled tor thirty years the s tr o nghold of 
the Merovingians i that was known by many . 
That pa s s ed awa y ,  a o  may this . 
We have he ard of the wolfish mind of Borman ric : he 
held wid e sway in the kingd om of the Goth s ;  he was a 
savage k i n g .  Many a warrior sat. bound by sorro"1 , 
expe c t ing woe . often wi shi n g  h i s  kingdom should be 
overc ome . 
That pa ssed away , s o may th is . 
'nl.e s ad - mi nd ed man sits bereft ot j oys 1 there i s  
gloom i n  h i s  mind ; i t  s e ems to him that his por t i o n  of 
s uffe rings is e nd l ess . Then he may thin k that · 
throughout th i s  world the wise Lord bri ngs many change s ;  
t o  many a ma n He grants honour . certain fame ; t o  s ome 
a s orrow ful p o rt ion . 
I will say this o f  mys elf , that once I was a mins trel 
of th• lleod eninga s .  dear t o  my lord . D•or was my na1ne . 
For many years I had a good o f f i c e ,  a gracious l o rd .  
l9This tran slati on of th e poem "Daor " i s  found i n  
R .  K .  Gord on ' s book , Apgl o-Sax on Poe trz, 19 6 7 .  
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tsnt.111 new HeoS'rend a ,  a man akill•d in s ong, has 
rece ived my land that the protector of warriors 
formerly gaTe me . 
Tha t pa s s ed away, s o  may thi s .  
The following interlinear translation o f  "De oru i s  my 
own. I have eonsul ted Kemp Mal one • s d iscussions in his 
book , Deor, 1966, a nd R .  K .  Gorden ' s pr ose translat ion 
( s e e  the above quota t i o n )  in Angl o-Saxon Poetry, 1967 . The 
Old Engliah t e x t  of the po•• is from the Bxeter Book, 
edited by Krapp and Dobbie, 1936 . In the typing pr o ce s s ,  
I haT• changed P and � t o  �· In add ition,  the d igraphs 
are n ot j oined . 
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Welund him be wurman wraeces ounnade, 
�elund by hi s own sword had knowledge of misery, 
anhydig eorl earfotha dreag, 
strong-minded ma n ,  endured troubles , 
haefde h im t o  ges i ththe aorge ond l ongath, 
had for a compa nion s orrow a nd l onging, 
winterc:ealde wraece a wean oft onfond , 
winter-oold exil e :  of ten ( h• )  found woes , 
s i ththan bin• Nithhad on nede legd e ,  
a f t er Nithhad on him had l a id fet ters , 
6 svoncr• seonobende 
supple s i new-bonds, 
on s y l l an monn. 
on a better man. 
Tha•s ofereede, thleses sva maeg: 
11ult pas s 4HS ,  ao may th is ! 
0eadoh1lde ne vaes byre brothra d eath 
(To) Beadohild• ( it )  was not her brothers ' death 
9 on setan s�a sar sva hyr• sylfre thing, 
in her mind as sore as her own trouble, 
thaet h e o  gearolice ongieten ha etde 
when she clearly had realized 
thaet heo eacen waeas a•fre ne meah te 
that she va s pregnant ; ( •h o )  could not o ver 
12 thriste ge thencan, hu ymb thaet eceold e .  
boldly think how she should ( aot) about tha t .  
Thaes ofereode, thisses sva maes! 
'fba t paased, so may thi s !  
�e thae t Maothhilde mong• i;efrugnon 
We that Ma ethbilde ' s  la•entations have h e a rd 
1, wurdon erundlease G eates trige, 
became boundless ( the mo•ns) of the Geat ' s lady,  
thaet hi s e o  s orclufu slaep ealle binom. 
that her sorrowful l o•• her 
'rhaes otereode, 
That pa ssed, 
th iaees swa maeg !  
s o  ma y  thi s !  
18 Theodric aht• 
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thri t i g  wlntra 
The odric poaee•sed ( for ) thirty winters 
Maeringa burga thaet waea monegum cuth. 
the s•rongbold of the Mae ringaa a tho• waa known by 01any. 
Tbaea ofereode, 
Tha t pa s s ed .  
thia ses awa ma eg ! 
s o  aaay this ! 
2 1  Ve geaaeodan Ro rme nric•• 
�• have l ea rned of Eormanric ' s 
wylfenn• gethoht; ah�e wide folc 
�•lf1sh �hough t ;  ( he }  owned wide nations 
Q.ot•na r 1 c • • ·  'fbae t  waea grim cyning. 
i n  the Goth ' lJ lc ingdo·m. Tha t was a grim k 1ng. 
24 Saet secg monig aergum g•bunden , 
t-lany a warrior s e t  bound with serrow, 
wean on wono n ,  wyscte geneahbe 
mis ery in ( h1 a )  expecta tions, ( he )  wished constantly 
'haet thaea cyncrices ofercumon vaere. 
that hi• rule \1ere overcoaao . 
2 7  Tha es orereode, thissos swa maeg! 
Tha t passed , so may this ! 
S iteth sorgc•a rig, saelum bidaeled . 
Sita the sorrowful one, parted from j oy s ,  
o n  sefan sweoro•t:h, ayltum thincetb 
in ( bis ) mind ( he )  is gloomy , te ( hi m ) self ( it )  seems 
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earfotha d a e 1 .  JO thaet s y  endel••• 
tha t is end l e s s  the number o f  tr oubl e s .  
.Maeg thenne gethencan, tba e t  geond thas woruld 
( H.• ) may th•n think tba t through out tb1• world 
w i t ig dryhten vend e t b  g•oeahbe, 
Ged ln llis wladom bring• enough, 
)J eorl• monegum are gesceawa the 
t o  many a man honor shew s ,  
wl• l lcn• blaed, aumum w•ana dael . 
oertaln tame, •• a ome • nu.t>er of m1aer1ea . 
Th.a et t. c bi me a y 1 fum s e·c ga n w 111 e ,  
Thi• I about a11••lt will say, 
J6 tba e t  1c hwile waes Heodeni nge a o op, 
that for a time I was the lI•od.•nlngs 1 e c op ,  
dryhtne dyJ'•• M• vaea D•or noma . 
dear to ( my }  lord. 
Abt• le f•l• wintra 
Hy name was Oeor. 
folgath tilne , 
I p o s a e a s ed ( for} l ota of w i n t e r s  a good off i o e ,  
J9 hold ne hlaford, 
a gracloua lord, 
l e o thcra eftlg menn 
oththAet He&rrenda n u ,  
un t il now Ueorrend.a , 
l ondryht ge thah, 
a man s k i l l ed in s o ng r e c e i ved ( my) esta te 
thaet me e erla bloo aer e•••alde • 
that the proteetor of men t o  me gaye before. 
4a Thaes ofer• ode , cbis s e s  swa LGa e e !  
That passed , s o  ma y  th is ! 
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